Student/Community Relations Commission Agenda

Date and Location

Friday, May 22, 2020, 10:30 AM, Zoom Webinar and streamed to YouTube. This will be a special meeting to discuss commission composition.

Commission Members

Voting Members

1. Miami University Student Cecilia Comerford
2. Mile Square Resident Prue Dana
3. Miami University Student and Chair Megan Hess
4. Miami University Student (vacant)
5. Miami University Student (vacant)
6. Resident Dan Haizman
7. Miami University Student Claire Keller
8. Resident Steve Schnabl
9. Resident Jonathan Shirley
10. Resident Joy Usner
11. Resident Dr. Cheryl Young

Ex-officio (non-voting) Members

12. City Council Representative Glenn Ellerbe
13. Oxford Division of Police Representative Lara Fening
14. Talawanda School District Representative Amy Macechko
15. Assistant Vice President for Student Life – Student Engagement and Leadership/Off-Campus Affairs Representative Dr. Scott Walter
16. Chamber of Commerce Representative Jennifer Marston
17. Miami University Police Representative Susan Tobergte/Andy Rosenberger/Walt Schneider
18. City Manager's Designee Andrew Wilson
19. Graduate Student Association Representative Megan Schoettler
20. International Student Association Representative (vacant)
21. Interfraternity Council Representative (vacant)
22. Panhellenic Association Representative (vacant)

Agenda Topics

I. Call to Order
II. Approval of Agenda
III. Approval of May 1, 2020 Minutes
IV. Reports
   a. OPD Report
   b. MUPD Report
V. Old Business
   a. Recommendations for SCRC composition changes
VI. New Business
    a. None
VII. Adjournment